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Court proceedings certainly bare « queer a*poet at time«. A couple
of negroes were recently arrested hem for having too much liquor in
their possession. The jury turned them loose and the court returned
the liquor to the defendant«. Over in Wilson they nab a man with
A superabundance of jey juice and they send him to the roads for
four months.

Wanted.a copy of ft State paper published September 1st, that
did not contain some mention of the oyster.

With our affairs with Germany amicably settled, let us again turu

our attention to our troublesome little neighbor across tho Rio Grande
appears to need attention.

Mftuy a kid in town, just about now. is wishing with all his might
that he'll 1* taken down with the whooping cough.

The good roads project appears to be a mighty hard one to keep
stirring. Adjoining counties are fast getting the jump on us.

"MONKEY RUM."
rr-i*'-, .

*.

Unable to secure what may comparatively be called "pure" liquof,
it seems to be tho custom for many men in this section to satisfy
their craving for alcohol by drinking a homemade concoction, which
is called "monkey ruru " It is a villianous stuff and a hog would
turn away his head Tndisgust if it were set before him. Yet theK*
are jnany men.who are termed "respectable".who will greedily toss
the poisonous liquor down their throats in order to appease their
thirst.
When a man leta alcohol get.such a hold on his constitution, he is

certainly to be pitied. No wonder there are so many persons favor¬
ing prohibition. Who wouldn't;.if they saw a man lower himself
to eagerly drink something which a hog would refuse to touch.

SUPPORTING THE SCHOOLS.

It will not be very long before the public schools in the city will
attain open their doors for another term. From reports that have
been received, it is indicated that a number of, changes havo been
made in some of the courses that have been taken up, and improve¬
ments hare beon made along many lines.

The city schools deserve the united support of every resident of
th eity, but in many cases this support is sadly lacking. Parents
too often are "too busy" to trouble themselves over the progress that
their children are making at school, or what the schools are teaching.
We hove an excellent school system in Washington. It plays an

important part in the city's future welfare. It should meet *with
the cooperation and the assistance of every public spirited citizen.

THE HAYTIAN PROTECTORATE.

Une^ Sam. policeman, seem* to have plenty of work cut out for
him. He is already standing guard over the Niearaguan govern¬
ment, collecting and dispensing the customs of the Dominican re¬

public and planning to restore order in Mexico. And on top of these
tasks, he is undertaking a new and momentous job in Hayti.
The state department frankly announced that it proposes to establish

a protectorate over the Haytian republic for a period of ten years.
Having suppressed the anarchy rosiriting from the assassination of
the president.who himself had earned that fate by the slaughter of
150 of his political enemies.our naval authorities havo presided
over the inauguration of a new president and our government expects
the Haytian government to agreo to the proposed protectorate.

It will go farther than any similar arrangement in our history.
The plan contemplates complete control of Ifayti's finances, in order
to remove all temptation from professional revolutionists. It is the
loot they fight for, explaius Secretary Lansing; their protended rov
oiutions arc really "unorganized enterprises which involve no ques¬
tion of principle." The people are said to be starving, though the
country is naturally rich. It seems best to intrude, take charge of
the country's resources, maintain order and nurse along what slight
political possibilities the people have, for a few years, in order to
save them from themselves.

It may be necessary, but it's a task that inspires little enthusiasm.
Congress, of course, will have the last word to say about it, and there
may be objection in the Senate to ratifying the treaty. .

In any event, the Haytians and all other hot-blooded Americans
to the south of us, need have no fear that we mean to gobble up
Hayti. They may take at 100 percent valuation the assurance given
ij^-X/esident. Wilson in his Mobile speech that we are not seeking
one foot of foreign territory*

The wave of imperialism thai swept over the country after the
8panish war has subsided. American sentiment is even reconcile«!
Ux giving up the Philippines, which we bought with a naval victory
and a big sum of money, as so<** a* the natives are able to take care

of themselves. The European .war has strengthened our natural
repugnance to territorial conquest or the assertion of authority ovtfr
»lica new. ( -L " \
Tb. one thing wr are timing *t now in oar national life i* unity

if spirit end culture. And tke Haytian* ma; net aaenred that even

If ww wanted to awtiMr any other group of American«, we aboajd
lot W inclined to dwQM (bra.
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W».hjo«ton Young Mu Cau«bt
Entering a tsora.Haadlln« la Na«|
Ban Dally Journal. U It poaal
tkat <a Wa«bln*ton 7oong ms u»|
not permitted ta inter etorea!-
Neva and Obaerver.

It la-
Oaar la Waahtngtoo they ara try-1

in, to suka tka bana batch oat al-1
llgator HI» Pr*ttr rout lak fori
ibe eblekaoa Iv It not?.*ra» Bml

HIS WEDDED
' n mni

New York. 0e»t. by
p^exy la HolUnd, Mies Rosetta
Voorman hu }nat crossed tbe ocmd
to Join her 'husband/* Henry o.
Snell. 8be arrived on the Holland-
American liner. Nleuw Amsterdam
from Rotterdam.
The husband, who wee represent¬

ed by proxy at tbe marriage in the
girl's home at fewelle, Holland, was
at the pier to meet hit bride and
greeted her joyfully. He le em¬
ployed by the Harburp-Jftnerlcan
Line in this city and lives In Orange,
N. J. He came to America tlx yeara
ago.

Before leaving Holland he became
engaged to Mlaa Voorman and plan¬
ned to return for her, but the war

prevented, he being a German. They
arranged a marriage by proxy and
It was performed on August 10.
IA second marriage will be per-1

rcprmed this afternoon In a church |Ln( Orange.

IN
London, Sept. 3..The presentl

war Is a punishment for Europe'« I
lipo'.lglon, said the Bishop of Sebas-f
topolls in a sermon at Balford Ca-|
thedral.
^ London."Ansae" la the latest!
eoined war word. It means Austral-1
Ian New Zealand Army Corps, now|
fighting at "Ansae," GalllpoU.
Liverpool.A Liverpool school

girl, asked in the cours« of an ex¬
amination to name "two fabulous
animals," wrote: "The Kaiser and
tho Crown Prince."
London.England's family war

B'rvlce record Is held at Asbford,
Kent, where John Gouldlng and hlr
elevon sons have volunteered for
active army service.
Paris.-French soldiers who were

barred from raising hirsute facial
adornments "may now cultivate mus¬
taches, by official sanction, because
they add to martial appearance.

Hat Brueh In a Hat.
A bat brush which it oarfled wlthla

the bat ltaolf ia a recant Parts nov-

e'ty. It can ba used with fait Or silk
hata. Tha brush la of email viae and
?ery light weight, and la provided with
a clamp which allows of fixing It In*
side the bat, and In this poaltloa It
la out of tha waj and doaa not add
nvUerlall/ to tha weight of tha hat.
Buch a little devloa will prove moet
convenient, either top ordinary times
or In traveling. Two kinds of brush
can be used, ^cording to tka oase,
tbat ia, a floe iJrush tor fait hats, or a
pltiah makeup for uae with allk hata.
The bruah. In an/ caae, doea not weigh
more than half an ounce..Scientlflo
American.

Moat Famoua River.
Religion, history, and nature oon-

¦pire to maka tha Jordan tha moat
famoua river of tha earth. Aoroea It
the hosts of Israel war« led into the
Promised Land; in Ita waters tha
'Jhrlitlan right of baptlam had lta
birth; up and down lta valley many
civilizations la tha morning of history
rose and fall. Parhapa tha atrangast
'thing about this famous river la that
none of tha a&elsnts ever gueaaad that
lta mouth was below tha Jevsl of the
sea. It waa not until 1174 that accu
rata measurements wars made and
the mouth of tha itver waa found 1,1ft
feat below tha kfedlterraaaaa, leaa
than a£zty milea away.

B. O. HI D80NH ftTATKMEXT.
E. O. Hudson, Chamblaa, Oa.,

writaa: "Last rear 1 bought and
tried Volar Cathartle Tablets. I
have tMad maiir eathartlea, bat for
a thorough eltaaslng movement of
the bokrels without tbs slightest in
convenience or s^kealng, I believe
tfe« Fo1»t C»Oiartle TibIM Mm txit
in Mrth. It', t tnfrct utkaftlc.
With « bt4 IntrMr nl

ooefuloiiftllj from IndlfMtloa of
eomtlwitton, M tit. BatoM'f «-
MTlttM I« wertk mmMlii
.t»»» »nmn mf Umm ufetat*
||«T. that "kMvr" (ftUafi Mr«.
Hff, rUmMT,

though
Umu ak

Unltad «UtM that M H
<o Amvie* »in ifcada |

arlly to initiate . mo*« to to
ptac« ud Mtabllah tmdoD on tba

Ovsur U now wilting to mnk*

II th* trMdom oI th* mu 1«
lUTUM, "¦

It Holland U g ran tad fraodoia.

FOUNT-WITTS A TOMBSTONE
L« .» Nature I« Ibwmtan,.» Poel for Convenience
r .# Birds.

M«*- No I "

««*. of B. L

Birds drink at ti
rom a.-*rdhnuae .lhnb- of . tr«« that

g*»*a. The blrdbouae. ,*rseveral families of wrens. b»rs
-In memory of Edvard L. Hasise ¬

lf**. Hasier deviated from the tomb-I atone custom in consideration of herIhoatatfi's love of nature.

Ma« on Nest In Car of H«y.v NPemeta. Okla .O. N West, the bard grain wholesaler, had somsthingire than he had ordered and paid.Ji for when he received a carload of hay jta the Banta Fe ysrds here. When heopened the door be found several baa* Itam chicksns Juet hatched our In aneat between two bales ol hay. Themother /daplayed great disapproval at I| the dtaUrrbance West presents# theI -mitilt one of the "skinners" who ap-1I rear«/, to haul the hay to the fleld.

RAH LIKE SCARED THING.

Trni* Kaockfd Ford 8Uly Bat It
Would Not Take Count.

Clinton, Sept. 3..An automobileIdwned and driven by L. N. Dodd, aj.umberman of Garland, was struck¦ by the Incoming train yesterday, af-Iternoon at a private crossing atI Wilson's lumber yard here. On ac-I count of lumber piles and trees nearI'.he traok. Mr. Dodd did not see the1 train until he was driving on theI track but ,a few yards In front ofthe oncoming cars, for the sapsI-eason, the sutomoblle was not seen¦ by the train crew. Mr. Dodd'jump-| d from the car just In tlms to savs| himself.
The automobile was overturned,I thrown into a cattle-guard and-al-I most demolished apparently, but aI local garage man cranked It up andI it ran Into town like a scared thlngr¦ calling forth some further remarksI on what a Ford can do swhen badly¦ frightened, although seriously1 wounded.

FINDS WILL IN HIS SLIPPEi
Grandchild Dlaoovere WuchkoughtDocument of Mlchfpen Man Quiteby Aocident.
HodtonTtu«, Mich..When ThoraalH. Seatel, pioneer realdont of TOmanltownehlp, dlad on Mar to then bnu. anarch for a will «te»oati>( of h if»Wefc.li valued M onward ell»80,000.

J A Juatlce who drew op the will andI 8 men vho aUned aa wttueaeee tawtHei) to the ezlatenoe of each a docu¬ment. trat a aearch failed to rrraal Un| mlaalot teetament.J The aetatp waa taken late probateeourt to he dlrfcted among the heineocordlnf to their rlghte fcr birth.
¦ ,.i.1J"?** "*** . .*>* teI take this sCsp one of Abe dead man'sli treat granddaughters was busy aidingI In giving tha tome of Mr. Bestet aI thorough cleanlag. Bhe found an oldI Pair of carpet allppera. frayed aj>4torn Aa ahe threw the altppere awayI a piece of paper fell It pruredto be the mi.alnc will.
* 4^ jSHORTAGE" OF CRANBERRIES

Government Report, a (iecrue. I.Trlmmtagi f.r tta ThaitVefWingTurkey. *

I.Accord fi the reI porta recehre* br the department olI agriculture from theI ®» ">e Doited state., there ma? aolI be enogth aauo* fy the Taaakefl*I lot turkey Ula year.1 Information froae the cranberry eeoI 2?" .' c. Cot' Ntw JV.f andI Wleoodeta la tkat In ooneeqaenoe olI the cold weather otafew weeka agoI the crope wilt ha ebon.I Laet aeaeoa there ym m.0*0 barrele from thee« three eeotlena, hat, a*eerdlag te heat eatlaataa DOW. the«bml«C crop will aot eiceed IM.tMberrele. .

O« tke coatrary. the predictkmtrm the South are that the tarkntfop will he larger than erer betonIn tble

Wibt Orlnk at NInetr-Feuri Arreetct

ras-
toUoaled. He w"SSi
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New Bara, 1

Sunday afternoon poker putt«,
r*o*nt raid* mftdf »/

woald auk* osa tklak thl* tu i
obJacL A ra« veaki m It*
dropped lioat Uttl* Hit;
held down t* tt* baeJaeea mtj
the «l(r. bat "tb»
a llttl* toa^evltt tor them ud
they arrlrad on Ika Ml tkf i
iretktlon «u aertoaaty dlaeaaalag

L<4t Sunday afternoon ther paid
« Tlatt to as old beat, Wm Is Traat
rlrer, eod another aaeembly vat
found on band, bat oaoe afala they
found the peace and «alet reigned
and the crew ver* eacafedlD work-
lag oat a eolatlen ot the tUa*twor»
quaetloo at "Hov Old la 'Aaa.** Wait
Sanday, probably, UN c*atleinen
with braaa batten. oa their «oaU.
will hay* belter lack.

Tl» Stamp Acs.
M waj tha Chriatmaa mm, a

publlcaplrttad' taaikaM, wm anac
win* tkalr aapUa ImU Ifttlu
»»lnat tiar araat JtflWafolaiaa hrm
*Mh* R»d CxoSjuGpv Oaa.«k
*«4/ « "»a«MvThZtltat 4*
-How," aha aakod, 'torn Uckla'
¦umi ud MokKJta aa aaaatowj
*«»

.1
la tka Bnparl.r C.urt

T. H. Slant '¦"

.-^T». >
WH. Kalgkt.

¦ Tha <>fai4ul aWr. man*4 «01
taka notice tkat as act lea »title*
>¦ abova ku km ¦>»»wl (a
tka Superior Ceort af Snantert
j-mnnSTrwkerelitka pUiatl* »M to
raca^r tka na tl Two H«k«rn«l
nw nt H it* Del-
lare, ui tkat a »urut af aftatk-
¦ aat Hi fa*»*4 uilut tka *.»-
artj of tka MU«at.
I Defeadaat »111 fnrtkex taka Ba¬
nc«: Tkat AM latt ft returnable
Id tka Saperlar Cenrt, kefara (ka
Ju««e, aa wnftf. Oct*** «*.
l»n. at tka Cetut'l
luttom, la tal« canity at
and defendaat win -firmer take aa-
Hee that uiea kla tallar. to appear
and earwer ar haw ta tka mm-
plaint which will M tla« ta tat«
'.»aa "attktn »a trat tkree Ore at
.aid torn that tka Wattf irtl) taka
JadtaMt i

p* uu

fa*«*,;
». A.P4WU.

«lark.«a»wMr Oawt.

Haiar aa* tg »utae «
af aaW eaauiaed ta a »aa« ad

jnaaaHMi >nOaVTValL I
aa TWtee. »kick la «ata«. Ike lltkJ
lar a( luatir, UU, ul dlr re¬cede« at tka egaa at tka lUdatoa
of Beeda af Baaatari Caaatr. la
Soak 17a, V r>l< <.». <a aNtn
eartaia ladttedeeee tbereli reolted.
default k»la| heaa aaada la tka par
maat tk^reot. tka okdaralaaad Trta-
taa ynt ga Uoadar. if« «tk 4ar at
September. II11. at no»a, aaU at U>a
courtkaaaa dsqr at Beaplartcountr
I« th^Mgheet bidder tot auk, Iba
Mllowlai deacrlbad tract ar pareal
of Uad, irlng aa« beta« la RtehJaad
Towniklp, Beatfert eoantr. State of
jljarth CapaUaa. adjelala« Ua laada
ot J. >. Okaplp, and »there. a*«
which H particularIf deeorlbe« aa
'MUawa:

Betfaalac at a palat
Creak, Hearj amerr'a
aoraar, aa« with kta Uaa
Math la u. paklic raa« .
Senth Croak peetoOra, aa«
raa4, ta tawpaa'a c."
U'a, aa« with aaM
Uuia, Creek.

the badaftlM.*
ISlv.
W4f». zm&) *jg

1>1

mX.w. m. m***. hta p.
iHtoi nrtJ. t hu*. «**U«
¦ W. «. B*«Mr * 9n*..
k r a.-«. i. jr. wiw«w,
<iw,l, .W«t «W
»«».. *.«M »»« «.¥. «.*»».

Tk» jvyr *k«r« *mm«, «M Jtfi
mm*v; Uwctnulic NarU II

r«p» »tu «.<* .». I** Up.;
t «c rferik 1 ful.mjl <«t U «Um Ms«; tWo«»Mtt I« ¦»! Jlii
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. «fc« Ml M (a M.troa »!»..,
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M.a^k.tiT tMi
*"*?*»*¦¦ a«c a«41 V««t* (Ml U O m. rt«; anu
NBftfc I« ww m («t to n im
*«. M Ite M« «f tka »ram KM;

-It* (M Brna* BMM flratk
*f* «.!*. Mltull!,5*mm \T*M Mil au^uti«»r t»H, *1* u.« teTtat Vm* tffr-
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Ro^r/
«. ^>4 *D «tk«r ktmu in k«nkr
*.»*M itM to HtTi
*S' iii1 *' ,?".«* MM » MUtiM-Ia <Jm X« ,1

« «e*ewww MK M
knmr. 1» hi»ti. tAl, «,

¦in »»Hj to U« Orari
.. *1 KwMntira tor tkf

to tk. lull iwwa ki «11
¦"M.

&» Uk fer of ittiit, uu.

KorU Carallaa Haaatart Coaaty.
U tka (apartar Caurt.

WU> Wlkataad.
Tka dafcadant akora unl will

Uk« aotka lkal u utlH aalltlad
M akor. ku baaa oommaarai) la tka
Saparlor Ceurt of Ilaantort Oaaalr
fa wklak tka plalattS 1a Ullsi far
aa abaolutt dlroroa from tka taodk
of afatrinaar, ui Ua km daland
aat will furtkar taka aotlea tkat aka
la raaolrad t« appaar at tka tana af
tka HoMrlor Coart af aaid Couotj to
ka katd aa tka lat Maadaj la Ooto-
kar. »(Ud tka Courthot^a la aald
Cow« la Waaklnctoo, N. C., Md
¦oivar ar daaor ta tka ooaaplalat
- aald aatlaa, tf tk'n^.tlf will
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NORFOLK BOUTHEHN

t RArMtnan
K*W SHORT ROUTE.
FREIGHT SERVICE

If 7«ra value gniok traajporta-
tioo, route yomr ahipnanU ria
Norfolk Boothem Railroad.
Watch th» time made bj^ their

can, tad you
that jfoor interest* an boat wmi
by patronirin# them, aa/'Tima ia
m«, " .j . 3*j'

wnoa

Raving «aal!led ai administrator
of Rebacoa Florence Bonner, dec«««-
rd, all ^ereone Indebted to her «*.
tate Xre- reqaeeted to maka Imme¬
diate payment, and all paraone hav¬
ing olalma agalnet tier eetet« ara
notified to preeent them to the un-

derettaed wltklo twelve month« e(
tU* date, or this notice »111 t*
pleaded t« kar at their reeaverr.

Thl, list day ef July. ltl»
O O BOHNBR, Adair.

MM««.
wiwnr C, ROD«AN, Aitr
*< » t i'.


